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Hollywood Recording Artist Johnny Reed Launches 
New Album "Fortress of One", Takes Music Fans 
Where No Eye Can Follow! 
 
The 6th Album release from Johnny Reed called "Fortress of One" shows the musical 
inspiration of an artist who has taken a musical career journey few have embarked on. 
As a Pop Alternative Rock artist, he is a creative anomaly that continues to go where no 
eye can follow with this new release. 
  
The album has been compared to a Pink Floyd concept album. Reed's music takes his 
listeners on a ride in and out of multiple genres, while orbiting around his own Rock 
sound. His inspirations were formed from listening to classics like the Beatles, Rolling 
Stones, Elton John, Queen, and Moody Blues. Reed uses this foundation to create 
something fresh and inspiring in the current music scene. 
  
From sizzling electric guitars to floating keyboards and strings, Reed’s productions can 
be seen as fun musical roller coaster rides that can suddenly run deep without any 
notice. The songs open several social topics for discussion like medication, artificial 
intelligence, DNA, and inner strength. Self-sufficient is the theme of the "Fortress Of 
One", and Reed is certainly that. By playing all of the instruments in his own musical 
productions, he has control to express his music on multiple levels, being present in 
every aspect of the music creation process. 
  
It’s an emotional and inspiring ride with an artist who plays all the guitars, drums, 
keyboards, and sings all the vocals. Reed calls his one-man production group “The 
Johnny Reed Show”, and rightly so. Throughout the five previous albums he has 
painted so many emotions that it’s visceral at this point… just flowing like a breeze. 
Reed just opens up his imagination and catches it in the studio. 
  
"Fortress of One" is currently available through iTunes 
(https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/fortress-of-one/1311149892), Amazon and other 
major distributors. For more information visit his official website 
at http://www.johnnyreed.com and connect on social media through his Facebook 
page http://www.facebook.com/thejohnnyreedshow 
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